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1210 WEST THIRD s·rREET. 
DAYTON, OIIIO. 
Ancient Warriors. 
B~fore the invention of gun-
powder a battle was liltlc better 
than a group of hand-to-hand con-
flicts. Stout sinews and muscles 
were then v.alued, and the strong 
man was especially esteemed. 
·wmiam Wallace was the Scottish 
chief,. not only for his patriotism 
but also because he had a giant's 
strength. Once, when attacked by 
five men, be killed three and put 
to flight the two survivors, though 
armed at firsL with ~nly a fishing-
rod. 
The writer of an article on the 
"Physicp1 Peculiarities of Great 
Men," published in the Gentle-
rna'7i' s .J.lfagazine, cites the case of 
Scanderbeg, the .Albanian prince, 
'~ho warr.ed against the Turks in 
the. fifteenth century. 
This prince was so strong that 
he could cut off the head of a bull 
at a sing1c stroke. Mahomet II. 
asked for the sword which had 
pe1formed the remarkable exploit. 
The prince sent it, but the sultan, 
fhiding it did n.ot differ from or-
dinary swords, expressed his dis-
satisfaction. Scanderbeg retort-
ed tI1at ho had sent him his sword, 
but could not send him the a-rm 
which had wielded it. 
· When it was reported among the 
.Arabs that the stout Crusader, 
Godfrey of Bouillon, could behead 
a camel by one stroke of his sword, 
an ..Axab chief made a long jour-
ney to see him perform the feat, 
and took with him a large camel. 
Godfrey consented to gratify the 
chief's curiosity. He drew his 
falchion and struck off the camel's 
bead as easily as he might hav.e 
leveled a bulrush. The astonish-
ed .Arab suggested that the Cru-
sader could not do the feat with 
. another person's sword. 
Godfrey, smi1irig, took the 
A.ra b 's sword, and another camel's 
·head rolled on the ground. The 
chief was convinced that the de-
.capitation was due · to Godfrey's 
arm· rat her than to his weapon's 
temp er, and presented him a costly 
·gift of gold and silver. . . 
) 
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Parrot Chorus. 
The traditional "fish story" has 
many varieties, to which it seems 
only fair to add the foJlowing, even 
though tho fish in this case wa. a 
parrot. Dou btle sits narrator, an 
.American arti t, det:igned it to be 
''taken for what it i. worth." 
He was very fond of knocking 
about in out-of-the-way quarters 
of the world, and once left ship 
with a ship of comrades, ·in 
order to ex pl or a Oen tral Ameri-
can wilderness. During the cruise 
of several months, the entire ship's 
company had devoted their leisure 
hours to singing to a parrot. The 
sailor had also lost no opportunity 
of teaching the bird all the nau-
trical phrases they knew. 
When the artist and his com-
rades had bidden the bird and the 
sailors good-by, they plunged into 
the heart of the tropical forest, arn1 
aftergreat exertion in accomplish-
ing twenty-eight miles, they reach-
ed their carnpinO'-place for the· 
night. Just as the sun was going 
down, they were startled to hear, 
in the primeval silence a familiar 
voice from the top of a ta 11 palm : 
".A.vast there! Yo, heave, ho!" 
It was found to be the 
ship's parrot. Before t.h e y 
could quit~ believe in its presence, 
the faithful bird iluttered down to 
a dead stump near by, and, with 
a shrill cry, summoned the little 
green paroquets of the ~ountry. 
.About ten thousand of them cir.-
cled found the great 0Tay African 
oracle on the sfump, and finally 
took their places, in good order, on 
the ground. The explorers look-
ed on in dumb a1nazement. 
-when the feathered assemblage 
became quiet, the ship's parrot 
broke into the familiar \Yords . 0£ 
"Nancy Lee;" and, to the inextin-
guishable amusement of the travel 
ers, the surprise of the tropical-
wor ld, and the delight of the feath-
ered· conductor, those ten thousand 
paroquets, with one mighty burst 
of song, executed "Nancy I.Jee.·' 
Obeying his Wife; 
forsaking all others, cleave only 
unto her, so long as you both shall 
live'<" 
The mi1iister paused for the re-
sponsc. The groom hun~ down 
hjs head, and was Rilent, but the 
bride, in a staccato t011e, exclaim-
ed, ''Yes, sir, I'll see to it that he 
doe' nll that! 
It wns e\'il1 nt who ·wonk1 rule in 
that household. But a Scotch 
c] •rgyman once married a groom 
who in. isted upon promisin~ to 
obey his wife. The dergyman, 
while traveling through a village, 
was requested to officiate at a 
marriage, in the absence of the 
parish minister. Just as he had 
told the bridegroom to love and 
honor his wife, the man interject-
ed the words, ' and obey." The 
clergyman, surprised to find a hus-
band ·wiJling to, take a promise us-
ually made by the wife alone, did 
not hoed the proposed amendment. 
Ho was going on with t.he ser-
vice, when the groom again inter-
posed: 
"Ay, and obey, sir-love, honor 
and obey, ye kenJ" and he seemed 
vexed because his amendment was 
not adopted .. 
.A. few years af terW<:l.rd the 
clergyman was riding throtigh the 
same viJlage, and was stopped by 
the hero of the wedding incident. 
''D'ye mind, sir, yon day, when 
ye married me, and when I wad 
insist upon vowing to obey my 
wife? 'V eel, ye may now see tliat 
I was in the richt. Whether ye 
wad or no, I ·hae obeyed her; and 
behold, I am· now the only man 
that has a twa-story house in the 
hale toun !" 
That Scotchman went even fur-
ther than Franklin, who ·said, 
"The man who \vould thrive must 
ask his .. wife." 
Chinese Logic. 
A gentleman carried a bundle 
of clothing to a Chinese laundry, 
and said that he wanted it laun-
dered as soon as possible. 
. The Chinaman took the package, 
and promised to h~ ve it r.eady on 
Tuesday ev.ening. The gentleman 
.A clergyman while marl'Jing a was miable to call oi1 Tuesday, but 
certain couple required all his on "\\T ednesday--he presented him-
self-control to repress a smile at ·self, ·and asked for his linen, only 
an amusing but prophetic inter- tp be told that it was. not ready . 
ruption. The" man was diffident "Not ready?" he retur~ied, in;i.-
aild slow of spe:ch, but. the ·worn- patienlJy. ".\~1 hy, you promfaed 
an was self-confident and voJuLle.
1 
to hayc it ready last night.'' 
"Wilt thou take this woman," · "Y cs," the Chinaman answered~ 
asked the clergyman ·of the hl'idc- ,· with a Emile:as chi ldlike'[!nc1 bland 
groom, "for· thy w0cldcu wife? I as his language was um.·eproduc-
Wilt thou love, hono: and cherish j ible in print, "but you dicln't come 
her in sicbiess and in health, u.nd, after it last night." 
• , • t ~ • • ~ 
·' . ' 11· 
No. 12 
The be3t, the cheapest and the 
Safest place to buy a PIANO or ORGA}( 
if! at 
Martin Bros. & Fritcl 
W. Fourth t, Kuhnfl Block. 
Telephone 399. 
JOHN M. NUTT. 
Attorney ·at Law, 
Hooms 1 and 2 Kuhns Building. 
Hemember that 
AFFLET·OI 
will make your 
Photographs as cheap as any body, wheth · 




1033 WEST THIRD STREE11. 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend· of 
7% . . 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth Treas. 
F. M . NIPGEN, 
D~ALER IN 
DRUGS; MEDICINES, · 
Phytiicians' prescriptions carefully · com• 
ponndad. 
S. W. Oor. Fifth and Williams ~t1 
B 0 0 HER & RIBER, 
Silve1: ~nd.NickeLP+~ters, 
It . is the best place to get your 
:flat irons repolished and replated. 
F. M. NIPGEN, West Side Agen~. 
FLORAL EXCHANGE 
For Fresh cut Flow . 
Choice Roses always on hand. 
B.askets, Designs, Etc., made to 
' ~ • 1 . order .. 
l , ' 
18 W e~t Third St.,, ·Phillips H ou s9 
Alf . Harries' 
MEAT· MARKET 
1107. Third St. 
PUilLISIIED WEEKLY. 
then was, and lost all conscious- the greatest success. And at 
ness thatit was possible for one per- last, after a long career of useful-
~on to communicate his thoughts to ness, he passed away at the age 
another. In this condition ~he of sixty years. 
"\YilburWright - - - - - Editor 11.ved f'or· 1 1 l severa years, rnr on y 
Orville Wright - - - - Publisher communication being through the LOCAL NEWS. 
· .. · sense of' f'eel1'n!!. E"ve11 to tl1e Home Ave. ancl Fifth street are 'TERMS :-Qnnrter of year, t\\'enty cents .._, 
8ix weeks, ten cents. day of her death she never saw to be lighted with gas hereafter. 
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11he meeting of the \Vest 
her mother's face or heard her 
mother's · voice. 
All attempts :to reach her mind 
ide failed, because she was not even 
Improvement Association, which aware th~t other persons possess-
Communion service will be ob-
8erved at the Fourth Presbyterian 
church Sunday, June 2nd. 
Hev. J. H. Gray beill returned 
Friday from PennRylvania where 
he had been to attend the funeral 
wa·s called for next 'rhursclay even- ed powers which were lacking in of his cleceRsed wife's mo.ther. 
ing, has been postponed. her. She did not know that there , Sunday, June 2nd, will be observ-
was such a thing as seeing or eel as Children's Day in the Unit-
1h 1 } d 't t eel Brethren chnrches in this city. , ose peop e w 10 eem I o hearing, or~ that one person coul<l 
· ~ · l Quite a numbu of \Vest Side to be their duty to CL1scournge tie communicate thought to another. 
people went to Springfield this 
youno- man who is maki1w a he- rrhere was no way in which n kno\d- week to attend the G. A.H.. c le-
roic effort to c1evelo1)e the hair edge of this fact ould be impress- bration. 
on the sides of his face should be eel upon h r mind. If she could ·Rev. v. F. Bnrwn is to preach 
ashamed of themselve . Every only have known that they were the memorial sermon before the 
e11terpri e must have :.i be<rinning. trying to communien.te \vith her, G. A. R posts of thi city, Sunday 
l!'or our part, we believe in the she coultl ha rn ea. ily learned a the 26th. 
encouragement of infant indus- method, but the idea thut they Dr. ..Williamson was elected 
tries of all kinds, even though the were attempting any thing of the a member of the bottrd of health 
at the meeting of Council, Friday 
night. 
Mr. Salisbury of Brown County, 
about ten years of age, when he the father of Dr. Tom Sali bury has 
\Ve need a shoe store on the was placed under the instruction been Yisiting in the city for a fe\v 
"Test Sicle, and vrn need it bad. of DL'. Howe of the Boston Deaf days. 
'tinfant" in the case has almost kind uever occurre<l. to her. She 
arrived at man's e$ta.te. remained in this condition till 
A store of this kind has Leen made and Dumb school. She was giv- Revs. Light, Dillon, Funkhouser, 
to . pay over here and it can be en raised letters to handle and Hott, ·wright, and Drury have re-
d t · "'\"X7J b t,urnetl from the U. B. General Oon-ma e o pay agarn. n 10 can e soon learned to notice a difference 
ference at Yol'k, Pa. induced to open one? The present in their shapes. lhen groups of 
Bishop Hott will soon start for the 
i.· a very favorable lime for some letters were fastened to the ob- Pacific Coast to hold the confer-
one to undertnke such an enter- ject whiuh they represented. For ences on his district The first 
prise: The people of our part of instance she would be given a. one meets June 12th. 
the city are becoming a'yakened cup with 0 U P .fastened to it. Cappel ancl Turner have sold 
to the fact. that it is to our advan~ After a. time she became able to their bakery on Third street to :Mr. 
bge to builtl up business on the associate the letlers with the ob- Will Troup. Mr. Cappel expects 
West Sl.c]e. 'l'J1.e i':-tct tllat •ue . 1 1 to start a new bakery on Fifth ~ n J8Ct t ley represented e\TCll \V 1ell street, 
have already lost a store of this they were sopurn.Led. 
ki~1c1 by our inattention would be It was, however, merely an ex-
a sufficient reason for sustaining ercise o.f imitation an<l. memory 
another if we should be gi Yen a She did it just as a dog performs 
cha..,nce. For our part the NEWS tricks wilh no intellectual per-
woulcl be glad, in case a store ception of what she was doing. 
should bo opened, to devote the But ai last the truth flashed up-
uso of one column of our space for 011 her tha.t there \vas a method by 
t.!1~ - _purpose of giving the enter- · which she could communicate her 
prise a good send off the week it t.houghts to others. Tho whole 
open::; business. 
Laura Bridgeman. 
: course of her life was changed. 
The first step and the most difficult 
one had been taken, thereafter 
Last Ii'ridn.y the wire brought she rapidly progressed. She learn · 
intelligence of the close of one of ed to spell easy words, then more 
the most remarkable lives of this difficult ones, and after a few 
ge.ne.ration. Laura Bridgeman, the years she was able to study ge-
celebratecl blind nncl deaf mute, ography, history and even algebra. 
is ueacl. In her infancy she was She received and wrote many let-
taken sick with a violent fever, ters and at length surpassed in 
w11ich utterly destroyed her sight intellectual attainments many 
and hearing and somewhat impair- ' who had full use of all their or-
ed her sense of smell and taste. gans of sense. 
Thus, with four of the five win- Her case became widely known 
<lows of the soul closed up, she and she recei vecl letters from all 
seemed doomed to pass the rest of parts of the world from people of 
her life in :pervet.ual solitude. She the highest standing. In the 
soon forgot that her condition had course of time, she became a 
ever been different from what it teacher of the blind and met with 
Mr. Henry Pruden has traded 
his property in :Miami City to Mr. 
Chas. Freeman for a residence on 
South M:iin street. He is engaged 
in moving his goods into his new 
home. 
Mr. Jasper Hamiltoll, who re-
cently went to ViT est Viginia, has 
taken up his abode in a town call-
ed Big Skin Creek. He reports 
his health as being much improv-
ed. 
Rev. G. M. Mathews, pastor of 
the Summit street U. B. Church, 
will spend a few days visiting New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
·washing ton before returning home 
from the U. B. General Confer-
ence. 
The street commissioner has 
had a gang of men at work scrap-
ing a layer of dirt off of Third 
street. If he follows it up with a 
gang of men with scrub brushes, 
the street will be in pretty good 
shape for once. 
The game of base ball ·between 
the Fat men and Lean men will 
undoubtedly be the most interest-
ing game played this year. It is 
to be played Decoration day, on 
the grounds across from the Fifth 
street school-house. 
'l'he Improvement Association 
is having its effect. Alf. Harries 
lu1i? beautified his show window 
by filling it up with flowers and 
plants. 
All the yo.ung men in this part 
of the city are invited to attend 
the exercises at the Summit Street 
U. B. church next Friday night. 
Tho singing will be the special 
feature of the occasion. Do not 
allow yourself to miss it. 
l\fr. Butz the carpenter who fell 
from a building over in the city 
this week was very seriously in-
j nred. His recovery will be very 
slow. 
Mr. Jerry Patterson who has 
been living on North Broadway 
removed to Spring.field this week. 
Mr. Perry "\Vinder and wife 
went to :BrookYille on last Friday 
morning to attend the county 
Sunuay-school convention. 
Last Thursday :Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Hasor celebrated their golden wed~ 
ding. About one hundred and 
seP'nty-fi ve of their friends called 
upon them at their home on the 
National road near Arlington and 
made the occasion one long to be 
remembered. 
Miller and Drury have nicely 
sodded the part of the side walk, 
a bout their property, lying be-
tween the curbstone and the ce-
ment walk. It improves the ap-
pearance of the walk wonderfully. 
Mr. D. 0. Kimmel will make the 
same improvement in front of his 
house on Third street this week. · 
Who will follow their example¥ 
Let every one. · 
One of the best shows of the 
year came off this morning in : 
Kuhn's barn near the corner of 
Second and Summit. They per-
formed ''Ouster's Last Ride" in 
hair lifting style, and their rendi-
tion of "Let Her Fly" brought 
down the barn. Another show 
next Saturday. 
Paul Francis is wearing his cap 
well down over his cheek just now. 
Last Wednesday several boys were 
'jnst fooling" when one of them 
threw a rock: at Francis and struck 
him in the cheek. The stone was 
thrown from a distance of only a-
bout ten feet and it struck him 
with such force that the skin was 
cut, arnl one of the blood vessels 
was broken. His father .soon fix- .. "'" 
eel it up and he is around the streets 
again. 
The cl'Ossing over Broadway, on 
the Sou th Side of Third street, is 
in bad shape. At every~hard rain 
the water in the gutter spreads 
over the crossing and quite a dis-
tance down Broadway, so that per-
sons wishing io pass are compel-
ed to go neal'ly down to Fourth 
street. Even then they have to 
jump over the gutters along Broad-
way. The crossing is entirely too 
low to prevent an overflow when 
the gutter begins to fill. The city 
council should be urged to attend 
to it at once. 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
- Prof. R.- II~1Jl is o~ganiziug a--A det ermined e ffort is to be 
brass band on the West · ~ide. made in a fo,v c1ays to -viet the 
The enterprise ehoukl meet with Polish and Bohemian squ atters on 
great success. what are known as the "Upper 
A movement is 011 foot to ex- Flats" in St. Paul. The papers 
tend Home Ave. from :Mound to are now being prepared and two 
Williams streets, thus joining the thousand people will be evicted. 
two sections of the street. The count of the money in the 
Dr. Arthur Payne, who has New York Sub-1\·easury revealed 
been studying medicine with Dr. a shortage of $35 in a. to bl of $18-1,-
Williamson has returned to his 000,000. The shortage resulted 
home in Marietta, Ohio. from the acceptance o '.' a few count-
If you don't understand ju~t erfeits in the hurry of businesfl, 
what the Improvement Associa- an<l by the loss of a few pieces 
tiou is for, you should be present of silver. Ex-Treasnrer lJyatt 
at the meeting at the Republican malle goo<l. tlH' loss. 
club rooms, 11hursday June 6. In 1888 the United State sent 
The flower thieves are still at abroad $2,000,000 worth of sewing 
work. This time it was the 1low- machines and $6,000,000 worth 
er beds of M:rs. Bcllvile and Mrs. of t 'am engines. 
Bayliss 011 l?ifth street tliat suf- 1\lor, than 1,000,000 empty vat-
fered, The rascals will try iL en t me'lici ne bottles Wl're in tho 
once too often som , of these days house of a ri<:h klch 1or who <lied 
and geL themselves in trouble. at Knoxville, Pa., lately. 
::::=:=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==·:.=-~=-==--=-=-==- About one h u n d re c1 and Hf ty 
GENERAL N E WS. colon:> arc 11ow obtained from coal 
In Paris they call Inventor Ecli-
s~n, "The lung of Light." 
The French centennial build-
ings have cost about $-1,000,000. 
Four Million of N 'iW England's 
dollars have just been put in the 
New Alabama town of Fort Payne. 
Joseph Pulitzer, of the New 
York lVorlcl, is off again for Eu-
rope. 
Robt. Lincoln and Andrew Car-
negie left for Europe on the same 
steamship, 'Vednesday. 
Walt. ·Whitman is moving about 
Camden, N. J., in a wheeled chair, 
calling upon friends. 
Rear-Admiral Edward Dona1d-
son, U. S. N., aged seventy-eight, 
died at his home in Baltimore 
Wednesday. His physician so.id 
that old age and liver complaint 
were the causes. 
'Vednesday, the Illinois House 
passed a bill appropriating $50,-
000 for a monument to the late 
Gen. Joh~ A. Logan. 
An Italian boy ha-ving four-ears 
was found asleep on a Philadel-
phia. doorstep a few evenings ago. 
1'he mild winter and overstocl· s 
of canned goods are said to be 
peculiarly disastrous to the retail 
grocery trade. 
Up to the present time the Can-
adian government has given 40,-
000,000 acres of lands to railroad 
companies. 
"It will strain the crop liar this 
year," says the Salina, Kansas 
Gazette ''to keep up with the 
procession." 
The fruit crop of Pennsylvania 
is uninjured by the frequent late 
frosts, and more abundant than 
for several years past. The grain 
harvest also bid to be bountiful. 
rrhe Senate Commission on trade 
relations with Canada arrived at 
Los Angeles Tuesday afternoon. 
Senator Hale had his 1·ight leg 
badly injured in a collission of 
trains near San Jose, Monday. 
tar, whieh ha ' almost ·upplant d 
vegetable and animal dyes. 
A ton of rope made from the 
hair of devon t women of Japan 
has been used in building a $3,000,-
000 temple to Buddha at Kio to. 
Repairs to Pennsylvania fences 
cost about $5,000,000 each year. 
In some cams the inclosures are 
worth more than the land they 
protect. 
The watermelon center of the 
world is at Quitman, G::i., a town 
of 2,500 inhabitants. Lust year 
1,100,000 watermelons were ship-
ped from Quitman. 
Thus far the attendance at the 
Paris exposition has averaged 71,-
000 a day, which is said to fall a 
long way short of the expectations 
of itit management. 
Rats in Chinese cities sell at 
two shillings a dozen, and in the 
butcher's shop the hind-quarters 
of the clog hang side by sic1o wilh 
those of the sheep and command 
a higher price per pound. 
Kangaroo leather has become so 
important an article of commerre 
that the Australians have set a-
boutprotecting the animal by for-
bidding the slaughter of it frrm 
January 1 to :May 1. 
M. Shnieder, 
I. J. Filler. 
GO 110 




SCREEN DOORS and WIN-
DOWS. 
1017 \Vest Third St 
DEALE!~ IN 
p.n W. F. FACKLER, 
a Rhop for all ki1uls of j ob work in Lumber Sash Doors, Blinds, and 
the Carpenter lme. Hevairing ' •
8
' 
d · t· f ·t L'J creens. an pain mg urm ure. i J 
screens made to order. ~lakes a specialty of furnishing to 
1042 West Third St. Contractor" and Builders. 
J, R. BLAG~ . 1351West2nd r1reet. 
NEW SPlUNG 
emov- ODS W. II. :FL.\.CK has removed hh 
Pump Shop to 1044 Webt Thin at more than cost, at 
Street, secon<l cloor en::; t of ""\Vil - r1HAD IC & SON'~ 
Iiams, south side, whr ro he h U ~ 
prepared to do all kind , of pnm1 Corner Third a'ncl Ra il Road. 
work. DroYe \Yells a specialty 
NO STICKS LADIES! LADIES! 
. Yve invite yonr attenti on to our popular 
In our hay.. For the host feed a1 price ~ o f ladies' ha ts and bonnet;:; . Also 
the most reasonable prices, calJ gents' and lndieH' Furnishing Goods. 
The finest and most beau-
at the tiful flowers ever brought 
Miami City Foorl ~tlnre ;°ng~~afee~~~i!e0rcPro~?t: 
UUU I) UJ. but give us a call and be 
No 1035 Wes t Third St. ~onvinced. 
One door west of B ll ildin a .A so- S, J, MULFORD 
ciation 
1103 West Third street. 
Subscribe! 
Subscribe ! ! 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
Justice. .A Magfoi&n's 1I1ricks. SHOES 
.An old darkey who had no wo1;k 
for several months was offere<l fif-
ty cents as a farm hanu. Deter-
mined to assert his worth under 
all circumstances, the ignorant old 
fellow indignantly remarked: 
emerged \vi th hundreds of wonder-
ing spec ta tors at liis heelf-1, he took 
A stout man, \Vith black nrns- a live fluttering chicken from the 
· · 1 (' l' , For a fmv days \\re will t•ffer la-fache, seen to be 'cry Larren or 1 msE c o · a po iecm[ln s eoat and 
hair when his hai was removed, ac- handed it L~ck ~o it::; owner, the dies, gents' light weight shoes for 
companied by a younger cornpan- crowd cheerel1 }um to the echo. 
ion, pusse<l through '"Washington 
market to-day and ere a ted grca ter 
commotion ihan ·was cYer deemed 
possiule by thn astonished. stancl-
holders from simple walkino· 
through the aisles. 
J, C. PATTERSON, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. . , 
Room, No. 3& ·1 Eaker BJock, N. E. Cornc1 
Main nml Recond. 




See them at the 
''l wuks faw no man faw fif-
ty cents et day. l'se nevah on-
reasonable, but jestice shall be 
muntaincd. I will not wuk faw 
fifty cents, but l'::e willin' ter com · 
permise fur twenty-five cents er 
day an' a water-million." 
Imported. 
The commotion began at the very 
beginning of the tour. At W:u~h­
ingLon and V csscy streets the elder 
of the two visitors acrm;tecl an old ' ' 
lady who keeps a vegetable stand 
with: "Madam, I wonlc.1 like to 
harrow 'Orne oranges from ~rou for 
ah011t half nn hour. ' 
GO TO 
. i L L t A M s ,, Popular · Shoo Storo. 
Colonel Tom B.eynolds was hot 
through the lep:, and the surgeon 
YU.S discus ing th 11 'CCof:ity of';mn-
putation. 
rnie colonel ov rheard what was 
FOR 
YOUR HATS 
10 North Main St. 
North East Oor 5th and Jefferson 
Buy your Umbrollas · 
and 
s. id,-hc wa of ldi-;h hirth,-and 
looking up sudcknly, he remark-
ed: 
Not even the bhrnclnt>:~ ol' the 
tones prCVl1llt ·cl her a.: tonishment 
atthcunrnmal r qu 1Ht from n Wl'll 
clrossecl µ;c·nikman in n !;hiny s ilt~ 
lrnt. Hhl' ~nitl ~he h<lll no or;rn~cs. 
'fclepho11c 4!1i> PARASOLS, 
cliroct at the Faetury at 'wholesale 
. PRUilEN'S FAIR prices. "Save it if you possibly can 
doctor; it is very -.;;al.1able; it's 
~n imported leg, you know." 
Ile declared she had. A crowd 
gathered at the hot talk, when sud-
denly tho man turned to a ' tall 
young man with a red mustnche, 
who stood in the crowd, and, seiz-
Gir1s tricycles, , CA PEL 
The doctor concluded that such a 
man would pull throu~h, and he 
did. 
ing him by the coat, exlaimed; 
Boys' velocipc<les, . 
Express wagon.s, 
Baby carriages, 
121 Easl Fifth St. 
1----~~ --~---~-~--
Fond of Fishing, 
"Look here, my man, you should 
not do a thing like that." 
Before he had time to anf-1wer 
the gentleman had pulled from 
the young man's pocket a large 
carrot. 
J?efrio·erators 
ice chests, Hamn~?c~.;:'s, D~~ c ball t AJ·. GI ·BERT 
goads, House funn::;hlng goods, etc. 
Let any one go into that "country 
town down in Maine" for a little 
i nexpcnsive sport, an<l he will soon 
find out how rare a specimen of 
the universal Yankee nation is the 
unsophisticated creature described 
in the Boston Herald. If he ever 
existed he became extinct soon af-
ter Bar Ilarbor became a fashion-
able resort. 
"You're a pretty fellow to be 
taking tho old lacly'_s ·carrots,'' ex-
claimed the other, as he threw the 
carrot on the stanll. 
~·PRUDEN Jr, ~·. 6~ r:,th, Goal, \Y o.ou, GokB, Bt~. 
AT L· l N C •O L N S Call ancl ~et a load ~f lhe be~t 
· · an<l c.heapes Summer wood · 
. DRY 'GOOD STORE ·~mpmu el[+ u~ 
Vo 1 fi h -1225 w. Third· st. 
Not long ago a party of young men 
went from Boston to n. town down 
in Maine, for a fow days' fishing. 
They had a full outfit of "tackle" 
and ''gear," and upon arrival at 
their destination, stood in need of 
but one thing-and tha - was bait. 
After consulting their local adviser, 
they secured the services ofun an-
cient resident ,who started out to 
dig the wan tecl worms. He was 
gone three or four hours, but to 
goocl purpose, for when he return-
ed he had a water-bucket even-
full of a wrigging mass of earth 
worms. 
Now this was more than the boys 
had bargained for, and thoughtf~: of 
what sueh an unheard-of wealth 
of bait ·would cost began to trouble 
them. To end their suspense, 
they appointed one of their num-
ber spokesman, with plenary pow-
ers, but with instructions to make 
fhe best bargain possible. 
"How much do we owe you~" 
he asked, approaching the vener-
able bait-digger, and taking out 
his wallet. 
"'\Voll, I don't know," rejoined 
t.he old man. wrhe ground is 
kind01· solid, and the worms is fur 
clown, ancl it's hard on my back 
to dig 'em. But I've half a no-
tion to go :fishin' myself to-morrow 
and if you'll give half the bait 
we'll call it square." 
This week. "I c1icln't take her carrot,'' said 
the young man angrily. 
"Listen to him !" exclaimed the 
accuser, acl<lressing the cro,vc1. 
o c oz. ne em T l h 665 
stitchccl handkerchiPfs nt 5cts a e ep one 
He says ho dil1n't take it and 
his pockets arc fu 11 CJf h -r Y()gefa-
ta bl cs now." And without more 
ado the conjurer grnh1)('d him ngain 
and proceeded to re1ieYc him cf a 
large bnnch of tuillips, which vrnre 
in tho man's inside cont pocket. 
This made the young man more 
angry than eYer, and he \\·as just 
about to hit the other when the 
latter grabbed the l11<111's hat and 
lifo~cl it off his heacl. 
vicce, usually sold nt)0cts a piec . 
A big lot of coT;:;ets. All .numbers LEAVE 
Then the crowd hooted uncl yell-
ed with delight, for as soon as the 
young man's hat was lifted there 
rolled from the inside of it some 
:fifteen or twenty large white pota-
toes. This was tco mnrh for the 
young man. Ho gn:rn him a look of 
horrid wonder and fed :n di~may. 
"It's Kellar, the magician," 
some one shouted, and the news 
spread with lightning rapi<1ity. 
.. A.fLer thiR, pandemonium reign-
ed through-out the market. ~tand­
women found that money unnc-
countahly left their ti1fa n.nd found 
its way to the magician's pcckets; 
vegetables and poultry left 
their shelves and were drag-
ged from the pockets <Jf the aba8h-
cd bystander:-:. His <mwnnl march 
\Yas met \vilh_ curiosit:y mixed with 
dread. 'i h::~ at nrnsphl' rG seemed 
fiJled with lrnsccn it.i..;chieviouci 
demons who accompanied Kellar 
on his journey, and wheu, as he 
for 25cts a piecq worth 50cts. ~1- Orders for GASOLINE .. 
AT so a line of g1ove-fitting corsets at 
49cts, never sold for less than 
75cts. 
11±2 \Vest TJiird St., -west Side. 
bet Williams and Bi·oachfay. 
Winder's . Hrocery 
Oor. 'Third and Williams· 
W. B. King, 
0. King, 
Geo. Hoffma:n. 
NEW-. -LUMBER YARD. 
KING· & HOFFMAN 
DEALERS IN 
linds, 
DOOHS AND Wli:~DOW ~'RAMES, a1~o, 
COAL AND W-OOD 
W ~st Third SL, opp. Horne Ave. Depot. 
J. _S·. HORNER, 
DEALER IN 
CHICKERINGPIA OS 
and other high grade instruments 
M A. S 0 N AND HAMLIN 0 R GANS. 
Fi'nest Line of 8!1eet JJfusi c..: , Buok8, Sm.all li1s.tl'u11ients. A 
Few 8eco1irl-l1smd .Pimws V~1 'y < J1 1'1tp. 
32 EAST THIRD ST 
